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You Will Do Better, If You Advertise In The Otterbein Revif.w.

<i\t Offtrlti-inla.t1tii-lo
VOL. V.

WESTERVILLE,

GORDON TALKS
HIGH
SCHOOL
JOINS
CHAPEL
EXERCISES.

OHIO,

FEBRUARY

PLAY READ
IN

Famous Author of Quiet Talks
Takes the Fifth Chapter of
Genesis as His Subject.

La t Tue day evening the people of \ Ve terville were again offered one of those fine readings
by the Var ity Drama Company.
11i s Ruth Jack on of Ohio \Vesleya11
n iver ity read her arrangement of hakespeare'
famou love trao-edy, ·'Romeo and
Juliet."
The auditorium
of the
Conservatory
of Mu ic was filled
t its utmo-t capacity.
Mi Jack on, first a-ave a hort
criticism of the play, and de cribed the character
of the play.
he then re~d the play in a ery
excellent style.
Her interpretation of the character
wa wonderful.
he held her audience to
the clo e t attention through ut
the entire
recital.
The
large
crowd pre ent v.•ere very loud m
their applau. e of Mi
Jack n.

PALMER
FAMOUS
TURES

1

.i,

Mr. A. R. Spessard.

SPEAKS

DOCTOR
LECTO STUDENTS.

His Text Was, "Open Now Mine
Eyes, that I Might Understand All Things.

On Thur day evening, Februn VVedne day morning in the
ary the nineteenth
the tudent
chapel a large audience compo ed
body and faculty of Otterbein a-;
of High
ch ol and College
tudent Ii tened to Dr.
. D. Go:·well as the citizen
of \Ve terdon, a he talked from the fullville had the rare privilege 0i
hearing Dr. Palmer
f \Vinon~,
ne
of hi experience and the
Lake Ind,iana, who i a member
depth of hi heart.
He u ed a,
of the Bible
nterence now bethe ba i of hi remark
the tire•
in<Yheld in olumbu , Ohio.
ome fifth ·chapter
f Gene-i .
Dr. PaJmer recal'.ed to the tuHe said that it i u ually regarddent hi college day and feit a·
ed a a chronology;
but it ic;
th tl ·h he wa one among u , an I
more.
It i the picture of life a
wa alway glad to talk t a tuG d ees it; and it i , within i~elf, the mot po itive proof of
dent bod .
Dr. Palmer'
text wa , · Open
divine in ~piration.
It i a record
~ w Mine Eye
That i Might
of men who lived and died (~
nder
tand
II
Things."
The
thing wh,ich God never _planned.)·
STUDENTS LISTEN
Bible i the true t and most inIt i the picture of life with God
left out. Mo t men live that Dr. G. Campbell Morgan Ad- tere tino- of all book . Many of
the peo le out ide~of the Church
i
Decau e
dresses the Students at
wh
do not read the Bible ay it
with ut
Chapel.
is unintere ting. It i becau ..:
themselve
ony by peed dres , or amu eDr. 11 raan· talk consi ted o( they do not a ·ociate them elves
ment . but when evening corne' an exp1anati n of tw -ayings of with it.
they are tired out.
hri ·t; the fir t, 'Ye hall thereThe 1Iaker of the earth made
Farther
down in the chapter. -fore be perfect
even as your only one book, the mo t wonderEnoch is mentioned.
He i the Father which i in heaven is per- fu I f all books, sh uld we co11·
"ider it a dull and uninteresting?
exception.
Enoch walked wiU1 feet."
God. Be break
the monot 11.- e nd, 'The
n f Mani
come Take for e>..-ample the human
. and appear
a fre h in the pi~- ~ seek .~n~, t sa,·e that wh_ich body. Tbe Maker of the body i'ture a a little flower that ha" 1. 1 t.
I he _ ec n::l
:ty10~ .. the
ame man who made thi.
hot forth fr m a cre,·ice in a seem to imr ly the failure of 01a11 ,v n'<l_erful b ok. A: we
tncly
large rock. c;o hi life wa as to conform t the first r.equire· th l,uman b <ly we are greatly
the beauty an~l fragrance of the ntent.
Dr. l\forgan
howed h v! a t ni-h ..ed at the complexity 0£
ntinued on page seven.)
the two ayino-s fit t ether.
(Continued on pa e five.)
Mr. Morgan'
youth wa pa Sophomores "Push.'
Seniors Ride.
ed in the age in which religio:1
Monday
vening
thirty-five
..\bout six o'clock last ~fonday wa- aim t paralyzed by cience.
( the ophomore clas
evening
twenty-six
happy
en- The theory of ernlution , a put member
ior
gathered
at the home of before the world and men failed rrathered at Cochran Hall for ;.i
Mildred Cook in preparation
for to see how it could po ibly
n- bob- led ride. In clue time thev
n their way to Centrai
a sleigh ride party to \V rthip
form ,vith the Bible narratiYe.
Here a light lunch cont 11. The nio-ht wa ideal and e•:- The theory
f ev lution
was
1st111<Y
of
andwiche , salad,
eryb dy di mi ed care to make ha. eel n th
survirnl
of the
doughnut
.
and
coffee, wa servthe occasion long to be remcm- _fittest. The fit man phy ically.
ed.
pecial
features
of the social
bered.
hortly after arriving
inentally and morally i. alway·
part
of
the
evening·
were Mr .
the old hotel, the cla s partook of . the ne that urvive . This a yBercaw'
and
Prof.
Spessard'::
a bountiful
upper.
incr which we accredit the evolureadings.
The
one
lamentable
Thi is the fir t of a number of tioni t with, did not come origiuch social gathering
the
en- nally from them, but from Chri t. thing f the evening wa the low
ior are planning for the year.
Chri t confront
the world rate at which they were oblio-eci
to travel becau e of the unpacked
The happy day at Otterbein arc with a demand for perfection.
fa t drawinrr to a clo e for the He et the standard for u in his condition of the road . All reof ']4. The e are the occa- famou "Sermon on the Mount." turned at a late hou::- reporting a
fine time.
that will be remembered.
(Continued
on page six.)
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th in
ent a
of the

ct ,,tter-

WAY

Preparations
Have Been..
ade For the Junior's
Frolicking Farce.

Heralded by great expectation
and en hrouded in my ·tery, the
junior play will make it debut
Friday evening at eight bells.
are prepared,
The player
the
c ach is wo1·king hard, the bu ine .. manager i~ on the job the
announcement
po-terare our,
and it only r main f r r u.. t,
buy the ticket . Even Mr . .Baker and everal ''prep-" wh were
never known to ·pend a cent,
have already '·c ughed up·, and
more are ounding the depth
f
their blue jean ..
Tb ..e play will simply be ru11ning over with
tterbein
pint
and local ''hit .' There will be
e,·eral kinds of these "hit. .. some
harder than others and all vvill be
eclipsed with true Otterbein atmo phere.
Youwill
eetheVar·ity squad in action
and hear
ome ripping a od college yell-;
and a o-enuine "dorm" eranade.
. dd to thee reason
the fact
that it going to be the nervie. t
combination
of utterly
unlike
thing
that any cla
ha ever
tried before and you will urely
ee \\'hy you ought to be there.
You will just have to get ac(Continued on page eight.) ·

Page ·rwo

LOSE FIRST
Team Loses Second Game of
Season to Ada Bunch.

being·
of the hard gam , beside
To
weak from hi rvcent il1n s
inject new life into the team for
the remaining time, Lash went in
for Campbell, who moved to center. This
combination
worked
weir and 0.
. 's core began to
climb but time was up with the
score 42-33.

Lose Akron Game.
Otterbein Team Puts Up Excellent Scrap Against Germans.

n la t aturday ru ht the
tterb in quintet clo ed the ea o,,
f out-of-town
ame , playing
kron and lo ing 16 to l . The
fl r wa very mall with out-ofbound
all around.
Thi
made
the o-ame a very low one. Th::
Tan and
ardinal team did not
play nearly up to the tandard of
the la t few week . Thi can be
accounted for by the Ion trip
which they had made. Their
play wa n t·eharacterized
by the
u ual 11ap and peed which they
have hown.

The fl r at Berea i a very
In what the spectators
aid was
ood
ne which fact had much to
the fa te t game seen on the Ada
v,ith
makino- the game a fa t
do
flo::>rthis
as n, th_ Tan anil Carone.
The
Daldwin-\i\ allace team
dinal lo t thv initial game of it
wa
the
better
in the corino- !in-~
northern
trip, to Ohio Northern
The boys
To pick an individual star on nd carried off Lhe victory in r.:
Thur day afternoon.
played just as hard as they did ~ither team i one· o~ the wor t 40 to
count.
t the tart the
again t H idelberg last week, but Jobs a person ever u~dertook.
As Baldwin-\ allace
team
beo-an
owing to the slippery floor due to usual Chuc~ tari;ed m floor work, with a whirl and in a very hort
ecui: d a good lead,
the paraffine on it, they were not· often drawing
applau e
able to stand up.
worked fast under the ba ket and
peckman al ne coring
eve:,
Time after tim Schnake slipped got some good shots during the time
from the floor arid four
With all thi Bandeen and hi
and fell when he was ab::>Ut to re- fir t half, but was guarded close times from the foul line. In thi
team
mate were in the lead clear
ceive au opvn pass under the b:t _ during the last. Schnake, though half Gammill vva the leading
up
to
the last few minute
of
weak
and
not
in
the
best
of
condik et.
point getter for Otterbein
play when Palmer and Fre e, the
tion, played a good game and got ing three field goal .
The gam~ was aim:> t a cepitikron forwards took everal long
som~ hard hots in the last half.
Otterbein came back trong in
tion of the Heidelberg game in reThe game was too rough and hard, the second half. Campbell had chance from the floor and made
gard to the. excellent team work
though, for him to show his best, been
hifted
to
center
for them, thus capturing the victory.
and floor play. It was even more
considering
his
condition.
Schnake and Lash had gone in a~ In the initial period Otterbein
exciting and interesting than any
The
guards
played
a
great
game
iorwar<l. ln this period Chuck had thino·s her own way t a
other game played by. Otterbein
but
often
lo
t
their
equilibrium
at
this ·ea 011.
caged the pill four times and held o-reat exten and at the end f the
crit-ica1
moments.
This
is
to
be
the Berea tar to but three core, fir t half "''ere in the lead with a
orthern tarted out with a lead
core of to 4.
of thr e points and kept it all dur- blamed on the floor, however.
from the floor. La h, Gammill
LINE-UP AND SUMMARY
ing the first half, bringing it to
Lash injected the new life ne- and Bandeen each contributed to
Otterbein
Akron
five in the last minute of play. ce sary to make the purt when he the core in this half al o.
Gammill starred in thi half by was put into the game. Although
"Bandy" and Converse kept up Lash
L. F.
Palmer
R. F.
Fre e
his excellent shooting.
The half only in a few minutes, he succeed- their· goo d recor d o f t h e Ia t f ew Gainrnil
Campbell
C.
Thomas
ended 19-14.
ed in getting a pretty basket.
game and played a good guard- Con,·erse
L. G.
Barnett
In the second half both teams
The O • U. team [)layed o well ing game. The Baldwin-vVallace
Bandeen
R. G.
Foltz
were out for blood. Play started it would be hard to pick their star. fon¥.ards getting but five ba ket,;
Field goals:-Palmer
3, Frese 2, Barin fast from the first toss-up.
In All their men played· a fast and between them. Speckman was Inett, Lash 2, Campbell, Bandeen.
3, Palmer,
(,oals from fouls-Foltz
this half Campbell and Schnake heady game. Kinnery lead in their
the real tar of th e game. He I Bandeen 3, Campbell 2. Refen,estarred.
Chuck pulled off hi sen- scoring.
1Yas a fa t floor man and a good Miller of Purdue.
sational floor work time and again.
LrNE-UP
scoring man. Of the forty point:
Shots From the Floor.
0. N. U. which hi· team ran up he made
Once he ·dribbled the length of the 0. U.
Campbell,
Lash
L.
F.
Kinnery
There
. hould not be a quiet
entire floor with three men after
twenty- ix. For Otterbein
the
Gammill
Engh
R. F.
minute
during
the \\ ittenberg
him.
Every man on the Ada
Schnake,
C. judson (Capt) entire team played well con ider- game. Every one should come
team tried to take the ball away
ing the changed line up and c:
Campbell
pirit.
back with lots of Otterbein
from him on his victnrious journey Converse
L. G.
Byron Ion o- trip.
Bandeen
(Capt.)
R.
G.
Stump
but were unsuccessful.
0. U.
LINE-UP AND SUMMARY
Captain
Filter
of BaldwinSummary:
Field Goals-Campbell
3; Otterbein
Baldwin-Wallace
failed to get a basket
when
\\'allace had to leaYe the game
Gammill 4; Schnake 6; Lash 1; Kinnery Campbell, Lash, C L. F.
Lash, H.
Schnake fell as he tried to receive
because of a bad cut above hi·
7; Engh 4; Judson 4; Byron 3. FoulsR. F. Schleiniger,
Gammil
Chuck's pass.
Herbst eve.
Bandeen 5 out of 9; Kindery 2 out of 4;
Schnake, Campbell
C.
Speckman
The play was even more inter- Engh 4 out of 8. Referee-Bradshow
Converse
L. G.
Ansel
The Tan and Cardinal team
(Hi.ram.)
e.;ting than in the first. 0. U.
Bandeen
R. G.
Filter,
Schleininger
played
Ohio ?\orthern on Thur was often within two points of
Field goals:-£-:.
Lash 2, Schleinin<l
f
Tl·
:Kortherns' score but could not ovSchnake·s injuries had a great ger, Speckman JO, Ansel 2, Herbst 2, ay a ternoon.
11s wa
the
I first dav light game for the team
ertake them.
rowards the close deal tu do with our defeats.
\Ve Gammil 5, Campbell 6, Bandeen 2.
Goals
from
fouls-Speckman
6,
.
·
~
Schnake began to show the effer.t miss you. Cliff.
Campbell, Bancleen. Referee:-Bell.
I this season.

THE WINTER GARDEN
"A College Show for College People"

THE

OTTERBEI:N

Y. M. C. A.

RE\iIE\V

l'age Three

Y. W. C. A.
I

"D1 Something
For Somebody
I E!~e" Impressed on Young
Men's Minds.
The
I\ .uung

Bo::iks Was the Subject Discussed by the Young Ladies
Tuesday Evening.

men. \\"~10. a~tendecl t~~ I . :-Ii~s Bertha ~or! led th~ rnee~- 1
:-1en s Christian .-'\ssoc1a· 111g 111 the \. oung \\omens
tiun meeting last Thursday e,·en- Chri;;tian
...\.sociation
Tue ·day
ing were extremely f(lrtunate in e,·ening.
The topic discu sed
1 listening
to ).fr_ C..-'\.:'-Ietcalf. gen-1 \\·as. ··\\'hat
hall \\'e Read."
eral manager
of the Capitol Much care should be taken in the
Clothing Company. talk on doing selection of books that "·e read
something
fr;r . somebody
else. at variou
periods in our li,·es.
Education is good for anyone but If we do not furnish our minds
oniy as it helps you help someone with good reading material they
~lse and if you do not find Jesus will not become stable any bet·
hrist as y ur personal saYior ter, than if we eat improper food
\\"hie in college you \\"ill be worse to strengthen our bodies.
tlnn usele. s when you go out inEYen every good bo k should
to ~he world. Tl1e ~,·orld \\"an~-; not be g·iven the ame considerI men. who ha,·e hitched their ation, for all book do n t ha,·e
I mu&, keep my tailors busy wagon to a star. who are able to the ame purpo e. Cacon illus'
during dull season.
You meet competition. and who can trate this very well when nc
make a place for themselves in says, '·that some book are to be
reap the benefit.
this world. for they are the ones. tasted,
others
wallowed
and
who, with God's help. can do the some few to be chewed and dimost crood in it.
crested·•, that is some book are to l
•
;:,
\Vhen you get out in the world. be read nly in p1rt , thers to be
e. pecially the bu. ine
world, I read but not curiou ly, ome few,
you will find that there are ob· to be read wholly and with dili·
tacles to be met and overcom:! o-ence and attention.
§$ AND 67
e\'ery day and the man, who has
\\"e hould acquire the taste
COLUMBUS, 0.
the advan-1 for choosing books a we choose I
~hrist_ wit!~ l~im
-------·-------1 t.tge
m o, e1com mg them. and nur friends.
Then \\"e mu~t not
:vill make a ·ucc. . . in life. only read th line 'J ut we h uld
fhere are i ur t P in the ladder read between the line also to reof uccess which lead to a rea- ceive all the knowledcre inYolved.
~onably comfortable
po ition in
It i quite worth while to cul-the busine
world.
tiYate a likino- for crood book that
Fir t i the tep wh re you are
we ordinarily do not care for for
ju t tarting out and are only
in them i often found the most
making enough money to keep
in pi ration which i of impon:- ·
body and oul together.
From
ance and help in the experience
thi
tep an earne t man oon
of life.
n e . Text c me the tep where
It i aid th,t bo k of poetry
he averaie man mak=s t ,·enty
tend to make e,ne witty and that
dollar a week and where the av·
philo opbical book tend to make
eracre man u. ually tay all hi·
one bra ,·e.
ther kind- of book.,
life. But the man who i bound to
pre ent different characteri t!cs.
ucceed will keep moving au<l
But the Bible i the companion
will cret hi
head above the
of everyone for jt ontain every
era, d. He will keep moving
It " ill give you the
form of Ii tera ture that ,,,e have in
a11I keep pr are ing and o n he
o other one
news of the college fir t
v.iU find him elf at the third tep, the world today.
bo
k
i
filled
with
in pirati n
O
hand.
half, ay between the old twenty
that
wiU
ati
fy
any
mood m
d liar a week j b and a ten thou·One Dollar per year.
which
the
reader
micrht
be.
and a year manager hip. \\ hen
he reache that the f urth te;1.
R. R. CALDWELL
help
he will be in a p ition
Subscription Agent.
meon.e el e al ng.
Then he can devote more of
I will pr te t my ii:itere t and
\Ve keep
rmor
late H ·e hi time to maintaining the kin°·be pre ent a the Daily Meeting
and r commend them. They Jit d m of God on the earth.
He
of t kholder
from
a. m. t,;
in with the p licy of ur t rewill have time to do ricrht and be
9
p.
m.
becau e they're the very be t f r a quare man and if be ha done
the money the maker guarantee
thj durino- the time of hi busi-•
Arm. r Plate.
k to ee them. ne
ucce , be will be in an adAll ize all color
all price .
mirable po ition where he can "do
Spalding Department now open.
omethincr for omebodyel e.'
UNCLE JOE.

StudentsTake
Notice

LOOK. thj~ ~a]e

propos1t1on
squarley in the face.
The savings which
we print
and
which we guartee, surely make an
irresistable appeal
to your sense of
economy.

$25 SuitsReducedto
$17.50

$16.90
For Overcoats up to l!i35
For any
uit up to $25

$21.
50
Fur Overeats up to -'3ll
For any Suit up to )j\3.i

!ias

Subscribe

The be t of it is they're
highe t

grade

clothing

the trade. · The bar-

known t

for the

Otterbein
Review

of

the

more

in what

you cret than in what you pay.
Think

of

clothing
two lot

this

entire

big

toc.k gr uped

into

a quot d above. The

tine~t Hart,
tail rino-

chaffner
and

& Marx

unquestioned

o-ood tyle .

Columbus,

0.

Students'Slogan

CUT FLOWERS

TheLivingston
SeedCo.
H. W. ELLIOTTWestervilleAgt.

B. C. YOUMANS

VARSI'FY
Shop

BARBER
37 N. State St.
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EDITORIALS ~,

f

hail,
"!rulh,
tru hed t earth
ri:.e again,od are
Tl1e ternal ear
hers;
Dut Err r, wounded
writhe
in
pain,
.J\nd dies among- hi worshipp-

l uring- th
bcin
•• ate
at

·tudent
p
1

min·
of the Bibi i
ent

Ia
eek
and the p
•tuniti
ak, · that ha ev
rville. The Bib
· Jumbu
rea h, th
r and
tuclen
h
cl.
gra ped

Summer

OTTERBEI

Work.

time th town ha·
eeki1
by m n
w rk during ti
·
kind of work a
, but u ually the wo
ino- of . me ort. Ma1
am their way throuo-h
doing work of thi ort.
e e companie · have a
1 that
will make you
you are fitted for that

me pe pie cann t canva s at
while otl\er d_o not have any
ucce
with a certaii1 line of
od .
o be careful fellows, do
n t jump at the fir t chance you
have. ,Vait and look them all
over, you may get a .better propoition that w-ill fit your personality well. Don't be in a hurry
-there
i plenty
f time to sign
up I f re the w rk begin . Go
I 1 , you may pr fit by it.

REVIEW

/J

i- ad by a certain cla
of people.
Uyoude"irethetracleofthat
Ia·', adverti e in the publicati n that they read. If y u wish
th t:rad
f the c lleg students
f tterbein, ad-

h Wf

On

k A B MD

· un., · .,

,

Office and ResidenLe
63 West College .--\H.
Physician and Minor Surgery
Office Hours-9-JO

tterbein Ref the bet way t•J

a. rn., 1·3 p.

111..

7-8 p.

111•

G, H. MAYHUGH,
M, D.

get it.
East College Avenue.
A few year ago a certain merBoth Phones
chant
f ,, e terville had practi8.J:.
Citizen 26.-Bell
cally all of the trade, in hi line
of the c liege student . l e was
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
then a heavy advertiser in all {
Dentist
the college
publication .
He
thoLwht that he c uld keep the
17 W. College Ave.
trade with ut advertising,
o he Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
advertised
nly once in a while
and i still doing that. 1 he bnlk
of the college trade has shifted
and his tore i n longer the
for
mo t popular place in town. Do
not follow thi man
example.
BASKET BALL SHOES.
If you want busine s, you mu ·t
look for it. and the be t way tv
do that is to advertise.

IRWINtS ShoeStore

A. D. Gammil & Son

Season Is at Hand.
Barber Shop
The debate
eas n i near at
D n't lo e heart, the team will
and
hand and the team need and de· win the rest. There wa a good
Men's Furnishings
serve all the upport that we ca·i reason for their defeats.
o-ive th m.
Profe or Blank·
Washington.
and the men have been working
Jrnrd. They have haa difficultie.,
ught but not with love of
I ut the e have b en
ver me,
trife; h tru k, but to defend;
and n w tl1e teams are real!
nd ,,e he t11rn'rl ::i 11 o le s fo .
fi ht for
tterbein.
he ~ought t be their friend.
ROLL , BUN , OOKIE
The affirmati e team will de- He tr Ye to keep his country's
AKE , PIE
and all sorts
bate at h me and the negati e
right by rea n' gentle w rd,
f l . TRY PRODUCTS.
team abroad.
There will be a
nd sighed when fell injustice
o-ood r u ing debate rally, to put
threw the challeno·e,word t•)
inger into the men a day or o
sw rd;
Both Phone
be£ re the debate . The council He tood the firm, the aim, the
will n t a. k y u for any money.
wise, the patriot and age;
alI they a k is• that you c me 011t He showed no deep a,·enging
to the rail and imbibed a littl::
hat ,-no bur t f de p t rage·
pirit into y ur mind, and then He .tood for Liberty and Truth,
you will attend the debate
and
and clauntle ·ly led on
do your be t f r tterbein.
Till sh ut of victory gave forth
-------the name of \Na hingt n.
On Adverti 2.ing.
No car of triumph bef re him
n dry cleaning.
Many time the que tion i askthrough a city fill'd with grief• Reduced pnce
ed, doe adverti ing in college pao groaning
captives
at th.
wheel
proclaim'd
per really pay?
ome are eve;,
him victor
keJ tical enou h to a k, doe adchief;
verti ing in any new paper pay? He . broke the gyve
f Javery
me think that they can get ju t
with trong an I high di dain,
They Satisfy the Appetite
uch I u ine by th.er mean .
ncl forged n s eptor fr m the
Florida
and Navel Orange ,
·ck up any city new paper,
links. " hen he had crushed the Malaga
rape , Excellent Eating
l weekly,
wee~ly,
hain.
college
Apple , ut , Fig , Date and all
azine • or c llege
r b10-h He saved his land; but did not the delicacie
that make up 3.
oldi r
trappings
ol mao-azine and pick out the
lay
hi
luncheon or square meal.
aclverti er . Then look up
d wn,
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers.
their place of I u ine
o to the T
chano-e them f r the regal
bank and get their tanding, you
ve t and "cl n' a kingly crown.
\\'e try to plea e our patron
will find that the heavy adver- Fame wa too earne tin her joy.
THE WHITE FRONT
ti er are the one
that do ;;
-too proud of such a on,RESTAURANT.
h avy bu ine
in their line of T let a robe and title ma k a

Alexander's
BAKERY

16 EAST HOME ST.

TROY
Laundry

th
rtuni
d
ceeded in
gettinr:r three
e
a
en
rn,
terin attendance
ille, and ad
nts
.and fri nds of tterbein.
The e men ga
ti
1
be t talk. that t
b
has had the pdv'
n
t , in. many year .
wa greeted by a
of willinr:r Ji te 11er .
of •n h a natur
a
en ·el i1).tere ted. These
hav
e n enjoyed by all
and all have
tten a great deal
· al
d ut f them.
ureJ
atulate
urthe.. fact that " e have
been able to hear the e n ted trade.

Varsity Shop

noble
publicati

n of any

ort

Ii

v,a hington-Eliza!

A.H. CARTWRIGHT,
Cook.
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our yards outside of the house.
econd. Living.
(Continued from page one.)
The preservation of life and the
its blood and nerve systems. strength of a Chri tian life is
The blood starts from the heart shown in Palestine by the trees
and pas es through the arteries, planted along the road with a
arteriole
and through the net- stream of water flowing to them
work of capillarie . The brain, from some 0 -reat source. In the
the center of the nervous sy tem Chri tian life God represents the
give
off nerves which ramify great source, his love and kindthis whole body of ours. 'vVe ness the stream of water and the
cannot touch a pin to ou1: bodies trees rep re en t our live .
unle
a nerve is timulated.
o
People lo ing sight of God is
complex i the Bible. It truths purely oriental and shown by the
if read, will penetrate this whole animal sliding down the moununiver e of ours. Then can it be tain backwards tht1 deriving the
that thi book i dull and unin- word back liding.
teresting?
The word compel came from
If we pick up the Bible and orientali 111. \\!hat
one of u
ju t o-lance O\·er a few ver e.~ would get up when a traveler
without giving it some thotwhi, would come to. our door at midit can not intere t us. But 011 night for omething to eat? \\' e
COLUMBUS,
0.
the other hand if we would tu<lr would ay "trouble me not I am
the Bible as an aritist doe '.l a't rest,'' but the stranger keeps
painting, new fact would be re- becrging. There is no country in
vealed to u and we would not the world where the word imIt Will Soon Be Time
con ider it excelled.
portunity
i
hown a in the
to play ball. Now i the time to
A cannibal in one of the South Orient.
lt is shown by the boys
choose your Spring Boots. Walkea i land was reading his fir:t who per istently beg from travelOvers are the recognized style
Dible, which happened to get to er in th Orient.
It has been
leader in eYery ciYilized country
him through one of God's . er- known that one boy ha run along
of the globe. \Vear the make
vants, and found that dogs did the side of travelers there for
joNYXandHoleproofHose j
that sets the pace.
the ame as they did in ca t- thirty-five minute begging.
SEE OUR WINDOWS.
ing away the hands and feet of
Third. The Phraseology of the
one who had fallen a Yictim to Bible.
t11em. He wa thu
urpri ed t,i
The King Jarne Yer ion ha·
39 North High Street, Columbus
find how near alike their cu tom, o-i\·en stamp to the Bible. It i:;
were, o he read on and on in the hard f r tho e who are u ·ed to
chapter
of thi book.
readinrr it, to giYe it up. The:
Dr. Palmer'
theme wa divid- wording of it is o beautiful.
the end o
orrow and di tre
d int eight t p:c : First, the
the
joy
of
ome
pe
pie
i · hown
mechani m of the IJible i exceedwhen
the
Hebrews
were
a sina ..
ingly fa cinating.
ing
people
but
now
they
were
in
In the book f Mathew we have
the o-enera tion of J e u
hri t apti\·ity.
Fourth. The literary air of the
and the frame work of the Dible.
Bible.
There were forty-two generations
It is full of different kind of
from
braham until the birth o~
literature.
\Vhen we read it we
Chri t. In Mark we have th~
each
bo
k of it repre entin~
find
f the go pel of Je u-;
beginning
form
of literature.
A
hri t. J hn began; In the beGene
i
Exodu
Judcre
,
Ruth.
ginning wa the w rd, and the
word wa with
d and the word and Kirya repre ent narrative litand o doe Job, The
wa
d. AU thino-~ were made erature
P
aim
,
Proverb
and the ong
through Hirn; and with ut Him
f
1
m
n
repre
ent Poetry.
wa not anythincr made that hatlt
f the Bible.
Fifth.
The
tori
been 1nade.
They
are
more
inter ti 1?
Thi b ok i purely
rientalNo 9 5 NORTH H1GHSr
t ri . Ho\
i m. If we wi h t under tand it than any other
we mu t u e th.e oriental th u ht. manv e\·er realized that the Bible
COLUMB .. OHIO.
1~early all in
tory form?
The thirty- even
riental
, h j
wrote thi
book lived in flat Gene i ha about fifty or ixty
urpr.i iog v bere
hou e . Their living r om were torie . It i
We Appreciate Otterbein Business.
torie
of
the Bible come
in one. The por h wa par of th.e
ut
when
we
are
n
t
expecting
The
mo
t
complete
tock of SPORTING GOODS ever show:1
living room. The yard wa within
if
we
do
a
them.
Peter
ay
olwnbu
.
New
Baseball
Goods.
111
the hon e..
n the other han.l
the
e
ay
we
hall
never
faJI.
COLUMBUS SPORTING
GOODS CO.
' we ha e our hou e with oblicrue
ro f , livin
divided the Fir t amuel i the tory of Da
Just off High St., 16 East Chestnut St.,
COLUM"BUS, 0.
( ontinued on page six.)
porch an exte1
of the hou e,

PALMER

SPEAKS.

New Waists

16 dozen fresh styles every
week and each one a
special value.

$1.00

TheDunn-Taft
Co.

WALK-OVER

SHOE

CO.,

Coulter's Cafeteria Where Busy PeopleEat

Northwest Corner High and State Sts:

GooDMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS
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LISTEN

You Want Engravings

( Ccntinued from page one.)
(Continued from page ti,·e.)
id. \Yhy did God write the If "·e could pns,:ihh· comply "·ith
Bible in tory form? . l.lecau-e the teachings oi tl1is great
tr\\.hen you <lo, you want them promptl_v; you want them
the people un<le1:stan<l 1t better. mon ,,·e "·oulcl be perfect in his
right and at the rirrht price.
There are t1Yo things about these e,·e. One may not ha,·e such a
turie we mu t not forget.
,;ard time in keepin<T the ::\Io aic
First, they are perfectly natural la\\·:-. nut none of us ha,·e eYer
LET ·US TELL YOU
and second. they are real.
li,·ed up to the trict law o,
ABOUT OUR WORK
__ixth. The la"·s uf th_e Bible. Christ.
The former gO\·ern our
1
I hey are full of 111terest. external actions. the latter <lt...i
Truth i- cattered all through it. "·ith our int rnal being. ::\!en
If we take those in connectio11 erect monuments to their fellow.
"·ith the Jew-, we find that they for deeds.
hri t judges them
live It.,,1ger than a·1y other p•rson by what they are in their hearts.
. High St.,
COLUMBUS, 0 .
along
i<le of them with equal
Chri-t's
qualifications
for :1 80 1-2
r a n k. The mo rt a I i t y i I e ' and p e rf e c t 111a 11 a re t ru th . ch a r a c t er. , 1:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~~-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_an epidemic is le - among the grace. and passion held in check
Jews than in any other people by will power, so that we may
along side f them.
exert the pr per influence on onr
In the 22nd hapter of Deut. fell01rn 1 en. "Ye are the light and
and in the 13th of Romans we the salt f ~he w rid." The firs~
find law given to u . \\·e mu ·t term perh p need no explananot lo·e the fact that the e la,\·-; tion. The :econd .. alt'' i- any-1
are all for the interest
f the thing that giYes •hance to the
Bible.
good and "·hich surpasses the
e\'enth. The Prophecie. of the· evil.
Bible.
\\·hen
hri ·t i our ideal we
High Grade Writing Papers, Boxed Paper ,
They are found to fulfill all I are never bothered
"·ith
111,
Typewriter Paper , Cards, Cardboard ,
branche
of life. In the 2 th e pecially tho e of u~ who were
Chapter of Deut. we find the e reared in hri tian home . But
at Low Price .
pr phecie . Thou halt lend un- when we come t
the Beatito nation . Thou hall not bor- tude
we falter. 1 o man can
row. The e were given after reach the~.
\~ e need him perthe forty yeaTs of wanderinO',
18-20-22 West Main St.
WESTERVILLE.
sonally in order to realize his
Eighth. The way of Salvation. ideal. The man with the love of
od ha a part and man ha .1 Je u in hi heart ha worn eterpart. in hi
alvation.
God will nal warfare ao-ain t in ju t as
. help man and lend a hand at e,·ery Hannibal
wore eternal Yengcturn but a great deal depends ance again t Rome.
up n the indi,·idual.
He must
walk with God. He mu t wal:,
February Recital.
Price !!Uaranteed to be a low a any b ok tore in OhiJ
in the traight and narr w path.
The February recital in Lamon Text Books, Note Books, Tablets, College Stationery, JewHe mu t keep hi intention
and bert Hall will be O'i\'en by pupil
th ught
pure and read and of the chool of fu ic, Tue <la? elry, Pennants, Fountain Pens, Cards,, Cardboards,
Artists'
tudy the Bible, the word of God. e\'ening, Feb. 2+, at : 0 o'clock
Supplies, Inks, Paste, Blankbooks,
Carbon Paper, Typewriter
It i hard for me to tudy the _ ome very intere tino- mu ic wi!l
Paper and Students' Supplie~.
Bible, but that i becau e they be pre ented by pupil from the
are not intere ted in it. Th<! piano, vocal and violin cla e ·
only wa to becom intere ted i
n invitation i extended to all.
to tudy and you , ill acquire the
Making Progress.
intere t.
The
c lie e orche tra uude1
To be intere ted in anythino199-201 South High Street, Columbus
we mu t be amono- that thing. the excellent leader hip of ProBehold the man from Thoughtless town, who thought a lot of
. R. pe ard i making
e cannot expe t to njoy an his own renown,
rapid!,
and
i
thin
that we have not been
To have a -portrait he forgot, and now he's been allotted a lot
am n . In order t enjoy flm - reaching a tate f perfe tioo of
Alld all his friends to our regret, are wonderin 6 what he looked
like yet,
er we mu t have been amona whi h Otterbein may ju tly be
If he still li~ed, ~':here would ne go'. SUPPOSE
YOUKNOW
the·rn.
it
with the Bible. proud. The orche tra con i ts
The answer
plam . . . . . . . .
In rder to enj y the Bible we of about fifteen pie e includinoWE FRAME PICTURES
OF ALL KCNDS RIGHT
econd
t tu y it and kn w it.
hen four fir t Yiolin , three
H.
W.
ELLIOTT,
Agent
ne axowe tudy a le on and are inter- violin , one clarinet
,,.
e ted in it we O'et it firmly fixed phone, one flute, one trombont:,
one ba
viol
THE CAPITOL
CAMERA CO.
in our mind · but if we are not two cornet
drum
,
pian
and
director.
intere ted in it, , e have to go
INDEPENDENT
PHOTO
SUPPLIES.
cone rt i bein plann...-1 to 25 E. State St.
o er it ao-ain.
COLUMBUS,
0.
Dr. Palmer clo ed with the plea b O'iven hortly after Ea ter an:i
Any Size Roll Film Developed Free.
that each one would ma ter at t con i t of ele ti n of popular
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing,
Printing and Enlarging.
lea t one book of the Bible.

I

Bucher Engraving

Co.

PrintingandEngraving
WHOLESALE
ANDRETAIL

PAPER

The BuckeyePrinting Co.

TheUniversity
Bookstore

Orr-l(_ieFer

Studio
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EXCHANGES
~hings b~t when he stepped out/
mto the light he aw spots on his
Ohio State.-Dr.
Lewis F. An(Continued from page one.)
n t, hi trousers bagged at the
der
·on
will
become
a
professor at
knees and his head was uncombcrocus pu hing up through the
Ohio
tate,
according
to aned. He could have a more plea earth e,·en though it is co,·ered
nouncement
made
recently.
Dr.
ant meeting with him elf in the
with snow and the frost of winAnder
on
i
at
present
a
profe
shadow.
o in the Christian life
ter. His life had frve division-;
sor in the Univer ity of Illinois.
making li,·e chapters.
there is con tant need of the
He will 'take the place Cecil F.
The first chapter is, he was blood to cleanse the spots which '08. R. D. Bennett has an arLave!,
who di appeared
everal
ticle in the Educational Monthborn. \Vith this he had nothino· appear in the light. To walk in
months
ago
and
who
has
been
to do. It concerns
humanity b t I,e light as mother or the pastor, ly, which deals with the percent
given
_up
for
lost
by
the
univerof the scholar that are ucce svery little whether hi birth was i · gciod, but the tandard i not
ful in their chool work. Thi is ity o_fficial .
high or low, for in thi he had high enough.
It must be walkOhio State Univer ity is to
one f the fir t articles of its kind
no power of choice. Character is ing in the light a He is.the light.
haYe two artistic gateway , one
and how
ome very interesting
revealed and made by choice.
To walk thu means great intiat the High treet entrance and
fact about the child in chool.
The econd chapter is, he Jiv- macy. A poor old negro lady
one at the Neil Aveneue entrance.
ed, he ate, he slept, he washed, was once asked, who lived with '89. Mrs. Louella Fouts ClemBoth will be built as an alumni
he dre sec!. Perhap
he read. her in her cabin.
he replied, ent , of Dayton, Ohio, ha been
memorial.
Architect
are now
uno- or he
tudied.
he
He ·'Je 'me an' Jesus, ma a." It i_ vi iting her parent
Mr. and working on the plan
for the
went through the physical an,l the imple ane natural life a-, Mr . . E. Fout . On la t Tue - o-ateway .
of life. Most J ,. nne
mental motion
lbrecht Bengal lived day they celebrated their fiftymen ju t Jive and that i all.
clo:.l ••:th God. He, the thinker fir t wedding anniver ary.
Ohio Vvesleyan.olgate UniThe third
h.apter is
babe of hi time, wa noted for hi·
Yersity, of Hamilton,
ew York,
was born. This wa the touch of ChriS t -like humble spirit. A tuThe efficiency of Otterbein's
wa defeated by Ohio We leyan
d' own hand. General B oth dent once di covered his ecret of Alumni who are in the ministry univer ity in a debate upon the
u ed_ to ay. '· ome children are P wer a he watched him one continues to be hown -by the re- ubject of intervention
in the
11 t born int the world they arc night after a hard day's work. suit
they receive.
t Grace
outh American
countrie
in
damned into it."
]thou h 110 He read hi Bible for about an church, Columbus, of which J. H. time of revolution.
thi.- qarri , 9 j pastor 011 February
child i. damned into tbe w rld. h ur and then breathed
Ohio \\ e leyan recently dethe touch of God' hand would
imp le prayer: 'Lord J esu we're
forty-three conver ions occure- feated Miami University
in a
be difficult to feel in many ca e · 11 the ame old terms.
Go~d- ed. During the coming summer basketball o-ame on the Miami
if it were not for the knowledge nio-ht," or a the Chinaman tran - a new building will be erected to floor, by a core of 47-27. Inacof the fact. But every babe is a lated it, 'Lord Je u were on the accomodate the increa ino- mem- curacy in ba ket throwino- on. the
me senger
f heaven even more s:ime old terms.
rJI se-1~<Gt:i.- ber hip.
part f- \'I e leyau held the score.
than the fra ranee ( an oi)enini::
mornin .''
~ rhe
At theak
b·eet Church The flo r work of the 11ethodists
flower. It i a bit of the hurt of En ch walk with
of which Ira D. -"'Warmer, '11, is wa
uperb.
in that we d n t recoo·nizc
nd the fifth chapter i God pa t r, a £ ur weeks · revival rethe e imple touche_ of the han<.I to k him. They walked togeth- sulted in ninet)·- ix c n,·er 1·011 s.
Dartmouth.-A
gift £ '30 00
f
o £ od. Thi
fre h touch wa~ er or many year until Enoch'.'>
The Lima,
hio Fir t Church
the turnin!?"
d J,,.
u th College by Rev.
~ point in tire life o'. neighb r I oked for him a 11
~ rep rt·
ab ut thirt -fi,·e accesI Dartm
E
Enoch.
wa n·t there. E11 cb b1·oke the sion fr m a three week '
➔ do-an John The
on was recently ,.n
announced.
income "f
Tl 1e f urth
,
vey, 9· •' 'tl
·
b
d ·
·ha•)ter
i
h~ Jn n tony.
11 tl,
re t died. o f meewno-.
.:
J'. -no.
v
walked with
d. It i ao-ai.n thl! But death i not natural.
ome the pa tor.
,e u1 ney 1 to e u e 111 enhurt of in that men do n t real- day the L rd Je u will come n
m_ragino- t~e tudent t take an
ize the full rneani•n
f that ay- the cl ud of heaven , ith a Ji ht '10 ... Luzerne Cu ter, now with actn-e pa.rt m out-d r sp r •
Ch.1cago.- rrhe friend.
in , 'He walked with God., T
that will make the un' Iigh': the
ational
of hi.1
D Ca h Reo-i ter omwalk
with
re ident
,\'ii on eem a a hadow. Then tho e pany f at. dayton
vi ifo,g wit 1 cao-o "niver ity are very much
I
e 1ated
ver the receJ1t ele tion_
v uld n1ean that hi [>re encc> who J1a, e the heart touch f be- ocal nen •
C. E. Hughe
of tht!
o
u
tice
would
d minate y u.
Before lief will go up a Enoch.
But
f J
.,,
111te
tate
u
reme
court,
a-,
Tad Jone· made that
tar plav thi mean
infi11i.te1y more. It
Remember.
• d
for
ale, he prayed to God and mean that He will even take the . AU ba ket ball gain
~n for- a tru tee. Hi
election can not
then he reco nized that
d wa~ fret,
fever and monot ny out or e1 n floor are ver
.
.f
. b f r tlu year lai·1 to p.1ove a rea 1 e d ttcational
l
to h1. thorough
there. 1£ the fa hionable lady I e and put into it ferrnr fre h- but the ea n 1 . y n mean· a e t . O wmg
•
aturday l'educati
t 0 1 . r 11d B
could reco nize the pre ence oi nes . and fragrance.
The key t0 over. The ·next f\ o
Ti1• 1111·nclevening
all Otterbein
tudents , t 11e
. unn·er
. on ~1ty authont1e
ga e_~ arerown,
God her d ress m1· h t o f ten l)~ the brain j the heart.
n.
c n. ba,re the app r - •fident that there could have been
different.
If the bu ine . man i keene t wh i in touch with and . friend will
many
d. B th body and brain work tumty
. . .of eemg ome excellent! no bett er per on c ho en. =
could know his nearn
baro-ain w uld remain unmade. be t when the heart i fired by exh1b1t1ons of ba ket ball. On j
Thi life of to e fell w·hip i the
me high pa ion, a
lo,·c. Feb. 2 , the Tan and Cardinal
Witenberg.-Don
Hamilton
a
normal one. but it i a bit b tber- Thu He. in hi intimacy bT a I team will meet the team from I famou
otre Dame quarterb~ck
ome to walk •with God. Jolu,. imple touch, take
the feva :\, ittenberg.
On la t aturday ha been cho en a a i tant to
aid "If , e walk ln the. light a· from the hand and the grit from evening the Lutheran team dethletic Director Kere.r in footHe i in the light, we would ha,·e betwe n the wheel
He changes' f ated the fa ·t Miami team at ball
r next fall. After leaving
fellow bip . ne with an ther, and the wh.ole life.
princrfield with a core of
to K otre Dame he o cu pied the pothe blo d of J e u
h.ri t hi
o
-----. U dope in ba _ketbal! can be iti n of a i ·tant coach at tliat
clean eth u from all in."
I arley \\'alter
·i ited hi par- c un ed f r an thtncr th _g~me
\Yith
tw
-::uch
man walkin
throttgh the wood · ent in Lima la t week and wit-[. n the _l ~al fl r h uld be an
a the~e, 'i ittenberg i
flattered him elf that he w-a a ne ed the 'Northern _game. at ~ntere~ 1110- ne from tart to finforward to a u ce. ful
GORDON TALKS.

I

I

fine brio-ht fellow who could do

da.

•

1
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MYSTERIOUS MURDER

Try One of Our

at Otterbein
SOL M. CHOLY
Slaughtered by the JUNIOR CLASS in
College Farce

ains, Br;eakfastf
ood an . as
Friday Night, Feb. 27, 1914
Cast, in Order of Appearance
A.-S. Wolfe
Pete, proprietor of ''J. R. 's"
;\1is Tillie Mayne
Flora Belle Delamartyr, the fairy at "J. R. 's''
Homer B. Kline
Tom Horton, who writes •'ad "
P.A. Garver
Ba tian Briggs, a greasy grind
]. B. Smith
Percy Robbins, a recent arrival from "Deah Boston '
;\fiss Vida, an_ icklc
Dai y Armstrong, an athletic girl
C. :M. Arnold
Josh Anderson, a basketball entbusia. t
Polly Porter, a. enior, intere ted in Fritz Joi;dan
- 'l.[i s Myrtle Winterhalter
Fluff Finley, a fu ser girl
Mi s Helen ~'lo e.
Miss Elva Anue Lron
Claire Angeline Jones, a stage-strnck girl
Miss Carrie Miles
Susie Spriggins, a freshman with a crush_
H. W. Elliott
Fritz Jordan, Horton s chum, who plays basketball
C. F. Bronson
Hiram Hick,_, the "Braino" man
E E. Bailey
Walker, the man_agerfor the '·Braino'' man
C. . Harkne~s
Prof. Adam Biddcut of 0. U.
June Grant, a senior interested in Tom Horton
:\'lis
ettie Lee Roth
Charlie Padlet, reporter for the Public Nuisance
A. C. V:rnSaun
Mrs. Cobb, the ever present Faculty Chaperon
Miss Ruth Ingle
Lilly Cobb, her daughter
Miss Manette Wilson
The Team That Beat Heidelberg:-Campbel1,
Bandeen,
chnake, Gammill
and Converse
The Scrap Iron Qnartet:ACT I.
"J. R. 's" Place-meeting
place for "points."
Time-Three
days before the Wittenberg game.
ACT II.
Under the Elms on Otterbein campus, late afternoon of the day of
the· game. The Varsity goes by to the last practise.
ACT Ill. Interior of the Si Whooperup House. The big celebration after
the game.
Serenade-' "I'he Scrap Irons. 11
lnciden t al· musicNo Flowers
Curtain at 8 P. M.
Carriages 10:30 P. M.

COCHRAN HALL.

ou will find them

Eastman·Kodaks
a_ndSupplies
-at-

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
Expert Finishing and Developing.
Parker Lucky-Curve Fou ntain Pens. Druggist's Sundries
and Optical Supplies. Opera GlaEses for Sale or Rent.

Table ·were changed at Cochran Hall Thursday.

Ruth Thoma -0
where, 0
where is my little-gone,
0 where O where can it be.

LIFE,
ON THE WAY.

ACCIDENT

AND

INsuRAN~E

F1RE

(Continued from page one.)
Elizabeth Richards and Marquainted with the "fairy" of JR'-;,
tha Cassler vi ited at Mary WillMORAN & RICH.
the man of brain , the "fusser
iam on's home at Cleveland for
girl" the co-ed in love, and all the
a few days.
rest. So come on, "fork over the
The Misse Norma McCally, dough" and slide into your seat Use Nyal's Nydenta Tooth Paste
Do11a Beck, Janet Gilbert, B0- with a "Yea Otterbein" on your
at
neta Jamison and Mary ·William- lips and a laugh in your heart
DR. KEEFER'S.
. on spent the week end at their and a "dorm" girl (or otherwise)
by your ide.
home.

Brightest
Brainiest
Best

I

AN OK A. JI.?few

ARROW

~(COLLAR
Cluett,

BRAINS, BREAKFAST FOOD.
AND BASKETBALL
FEBRUARY

27' 1914

Peabo.ty

& Co .• Inc.

Mak.en

Wittiest
Prettiest
Neatest

All subscribers who have received notice of unpaid subscriptions will be dropped
from our mailing list unless payment is made not later than l\tiarch 2, 1914.
R. R. CALDWELL~ Subscription Agent.

